T HE D ARTMOOR C LASSIC T IMES
B REAKING N EWS :

I SSUED : N OVEMBER 2011
A NOTHER S ELL -O UT !

The Dartmoor Classic Times is delighted to
announce that Science in Sport ( SiS ) are to be
the official suppliers of energy and nutritional
products for the 2012 event. Born out of passion in 1992, SiS are recognised as the world
leader in sports nutrition. Each of their products has a core function to energise, hydrate,
aid recovery and enhance performance. “The
presence and support of SiS at next year‟s
event is going to be a massive benefit to all those taking part in the ride and we are delighted that they are teaming up with us. It‟s appropriate that the world‟s leading brand
in the sports nutrition field is now officially linking up with what is acknowledged by
the majority of its participants to be the best sportive experience in the U.K.” said Colin
Martin, the Classic‟s feed stations manager.
Through the event‟s website and The Dartmoor Classic Times, SiS will be providing
nutrition advice for riders in their build up to next summer‟s challenge.

N EED A CCOMMODATION ?
www.Dartmoor.co.uk
www.VisitSouthDevon.co.uk

S O W HO ’ S

Checkout Cycling Weekly‟s review of
the Dartmoor Classic by Simon Warren
[CLICK HERE]
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2012?

2800 riders (100% full)
65 mile route (51%)
106 mile route (49%)
Member of a cycling club (26%)
Members of British Cycling (10%)
Junior Category (1%)
Senior Category (32%)
Veterans 40s Category (43%)
Veterans 50s Category (19%)
Veterans 60 Plus Category (5%)
Female Riders (14.1% - 395)
Have previously entered (45%)
Recommended by a friend (42%)
Oldest Rider 67 miles (82 years)
Oldest Rider 106 miles (76 years)
Youngest Rider 67 miles (12 years)
Youngest Rider 106 miles (15 years)

Despite another increase of 300
places, for the sixth year in a
row the Dartmoor Classic has
been a complete sell-out with
all 2800 places sold within one
month. “With gloomy economic
forecasts, we did wonder if we
were making the right decision
in planning to accept a 12%
increase on last year’s figure,
but reaching capacity so far
ahead of the event is proof
positive that our sportive is one
thing people are not prepared
to cut from their budgets.” said
Stewart Bergman, Chairman of
the “Dartmoor Classic”.
Remember, that this year your
„confirmation email‟ includes a
link to change your registration
record. You can use this link to
update any information that has
changed since registering and
you can also use it to transfer
your place to another person if
you are no longer able to ride.

DartmoorClassic.co.uk

www.

